The scope of privileges for dietitians includes the nutritional assessment, evaluation, diagnosis, education, counseling and collaborative treatment of patients of all ages with a variety of nutritional needs. Dietitians provide a range of individual, family, unit, and community services and programs in multiple settings including outpatient, inpatient and the community. Dietitians participate in transitions of care and refer patients to other healthcare providers, community agencies, and programs.

Diagnosis and Management (D&M):
- **Nutrition Assessment / Monitoring / Evaluation**:
  - C P389374: Assessment for food allergy/intolerance or alternate dietary plan
  - C P389376: Prevent and mitigate disease to include but not limited to: drug-nutrient and diet-drug interactions, substance abuse and feeding problems
  - C P389378: Order laboratory tests: albumin/prealbumin, blood glucose, HgA1C, lipid profile, 24-hour UUN, thyroid function, fasting insulin, vitamin/mineral levels, iron studies, fecal fat/fecal elastase, liver function, albumin/creatinine, fructosamine, CRP, PTH
  - P389380: Order swallow study

- **Nutrition Intervention**:
  - P389382: Develop feeding regimens for nutritional support of trauma, critical care, burn, transplantation and bariatric and other major surgeries, to include fluid and electrolyte requirements
  - P389384: Develop nutritional care plans and dietetic support for psychiatric eating disorders, e.g. anorexia, bulimia
  - P389386: Recommend nutritional care plans for advanced nutrition intervention for conditions in the pediatric patient to include malabsorption, endocrine abnormalities, failure to thrive, congenital abnormalities, or inborn errors of metabolism
  - P389388: Develop nutritional care plans for the oncology and hematology patient to include drug-nutrient interaction
  - P389390: Order and/or maintain enteral feeding devices in accordance with MTF policies

- **Community Nutrition**:
  - P389392: Assess and identify population nutrition needs along with gaps and overlaps in provision of nutrition strategies, interventions and programs
  - P389394: Prioritize population nutrition needs and develop a nutrition action plan utilizing multiple, evidence-based strategies, interventions and programs
  - P389396: Monitor response to strategies, interventions and programs and evaluate effect on stated nutrition plan objectives
  - P389402: Develop and implement evidence-based nutrition strategies, interventions and programs for population, community, and specific local sites.

- **D&M Advanced Privileges (Specific certification and IAW MTF policy)**:

  - **Nutrition Support (Certified Nutrition Support Dietitian)**:
    - P389404: Order enteral nutrition
    - P389406: Order parenteral nutrition/IV Fluid
    - P389408: Order placement verification of nutrition support access devices
    - P389410: Order indirect calorimetry
    - P389412: Order DXA

  - **Nutrition Support Procedures**:
    - P389414: Place naso-enteral feeding devices with physician order
    - P389416: Perform indirect calorimetry
    - P389418: Perform DXA

  - **Diabetes management (Certified Diabetes Education)**:
    - P389420: Perform Diabetes Self-Management Training (DMST)
    - P389422: Perform Diabetes Self-Management Education (DMSE)
    - P389424: Recommend initiation or adjustment of pharmacotherapy based on evaluation of pattern management
    - P389426: Order Glucometer
    - P389428: Order test strips
    - P389430: Order Alb/Cr ratio

  - **Pediatrics (Certification in Pediatric Nutrition)**:
    - P389432: Perform nutrition assessment/intervention/monitoring/evaluation
    - P389434: Inborn errors of metabolism
    - P389436: Ketogenic Diet
P389438: Perform feeding therapy
P389440: SOS (Sensory approach)
P389442: DIR (directed approach)

Other Advanced Privileges:
P389444: Perform nutrition-focused physical exam
P389446: Perform dysphagia screening

Other Procedures (Facility or provider-specific privileges only):

Other (Facility or provider-specific privileges only):